
TUMORS CONQUERED
SERIOUS OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound in the 
Case of Mrs. Fannie EL Fox.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is 
the conquering of woman’s dread enemy, 
Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so sly that 
frequently its presence is not suspected 

! until it is far advanced.

fe Fannie D.Fok

\ So-called “ wandering pains ” may 
l, come from its early stages, or the pre- 
leence of danger may be made manifest 
by profuse monthly periods, accompanied 

‘by unusual pain, from the abdomen 
< through the groin and thighs. 
j If you have mysterious pains, if there 

are indications of inflammation or dis
placement, secure Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound right away and 

* begin its use.
Mrs. Pink ham, of Lynn, Mass., will 

give you her advice if you will write her 
about yourself. She is"the daughter-in- 
law of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty- 
live years has been advising sick women 
iree of charge.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“I take the liberty to congratulate you on 
the success 1 have had with your wonderful 
medicine. Eighteen months ago my periods 
«topped. Shortly after I felt so bacfly that 
I submitted to a thorough examination by 
n physician and wad told that I had a tumor 
«lid would have to Undergo an operation.

'‘Soon after I read one of your advertise
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After 
trying five bottles as directed the tumor is 
entirely gone. I have been examined by a 
physician and lie says I have no signs of a 
tumor now. It has also brought my pe
riods around once more, and I am entirely 
well.”—Fannie IX Fox, 7 Chesnut Street 
Bradford, Pa

Putting Up Fruit.

I’ve seen ’em putting up a job,
Seen them putting up a barn,

Seen them putting up a daub,
Seen them putting up a yarn,

Seen them putting up a gibbet,
* But Phoebe fair deserves—
The prize for best exhibit—

She is putting up preserves.
I’ve seen ’em putting up a church, 

Seen them putting up a tank ;
Seen them putting up a porch,

Seen them putting up a bank.
I’ve seen an anxious host of men 

Putting up a toot,
But best of all is Phoebe when 

She’s putting up fruit.

Liked the Souvenir dumber.
The Watford Guide-Advocate’s Old 

Boys’ Reunion Souvenir Number is to 
hand. It is replete with much valuable 
information about the thriving village 
and also contains many photos of prom
inent Watford residents—past and pres
ent. Conspicuous amongst the number 
are photos of Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provin
cial Secretary, and W. S. Calvert, M. P. 
The Guide-Advocate is to be congratula
ted on the production.—Sarnia Observer.

Last week the Watford Guide-Advocate 
issued an illustrated souvenir number to 
commemorate the Old Boys’ Reunion in 
that place. The edition is a very credi
table number, and is but another evidence 
of the Guide’s- enterprise.—Alvinston 
Free Press.

The Watford Guide-Advocate’s Old 
Boys’ Reunion souvenir number is to 
hand. It contains much interesting in
formation about the thriving village and 
also contains many photos of prominent 
Watford residents—past and present. 
The Guide-Advocate is to be congratu
lated on the production.—Sarnia Can
adian.

FARM TO RENT.
{TU, lot 7, con. 4, township of Metca'fe, 100 acres, 
O about 8 acres bush. On the premises there is a 
frame dwelling house barn, shed, drive house, eto. 
Good orchard, 3£ miles from Keywood, handy to 
school. For particulars apply to

WM ROSS,
Executor for Ross Estate, 

a 30 4t Alvinston, Ont.

FARM FOR SALE.
LOT 22, con. 3, N, E. Warwick, containing 200

acres, brick dwelling, frame barn and stables, 
Sf> acres bush and timber, excellent water, best cf 
roads, will sell at a bargain. Apply to

JOHN HALL,
Birnam P.O. 

or W. S. FULLER,
al6-4t Watford.

Valuable Farm For Sale.
1 KH ACRES of lot 24, Con. 5, N. E. R., Warwick J.OU Tp., 1 mile south of Arkona and about % a 
mile from the public school house south. Soil clay 
loam with a good gravel pit on said property. The 
following buildings are on this farm, viz : a good 
1% story brick dwelling with a cellar, a frame barn 
40x60 feet with atom» stables under having cement 
floors, also another barn 32x72 feet, a frame drive 
shed 24x40 feet, and a frame hog pen, etc. There is 
Also 2 acres of an orchard containing apples, pears, 
plums, peaches and email fruits. There are 2 good 
wells, and a living spring and Ja cistern. Will sell 
ICO acres of said 150 acres, if purchaser prefers The 
owner, Mr Thomas Pressoy, wants to sell on account 
of Ill-health. For further particulars apply to 

W. E FITZGERALD.
al6-4t Barrister, etc., Watford, Ont.

Desirable Town Residence and 
Two Lots For Sale.

ITtHE undersigned offers for sale that denrabl) JL situated house and two lets, corner Huron and 
McGregor Hts , Watford. Two story brick residence, 
furnace, full basement, hard and soft water, every 
convenience. Fine variety of oil kinds of fruit trees. 
JRaay terms of payment. For particulars apply to 

G. H. WYNNE,
mayl0-tf Watford.

FOR SALE
THE east K of lot 23, 6 line, 8. K. R„ Warwick, 

60 acres more or less. On the premises there is 
s frame house, large woodshed, two frame barns, 

three good wells and windmill, also about 
S or 8 acres of hardwood timber, farm is well 
fenced and in a good state of cultivation. For par 
fioulars apply on the premises to

R. J. GLASS,
26-4t Watford, Ont.

FarmJFor Sale
LOT WEST H ALF 23. CON. 3, 8. E. R., Warwick,

| containing 100 acres, all cleared except about 8 
scree of hardwood. On the premises are a frame 
house, frame and log barns, 8 good wells and about 
300 bearing apple trees. Soil light clay loam. For 
further particulars apply to

WM. DORMER,
sl6-m Watford.

When you think of clothing you think 
of Swift Bros., who for twenty-two years 
and more we have been hammering away 
at the Clothing Business and each and 
every year we are doing better, little 
Improvement here and there, better linings and 
trimmings, better interior in the way of canvas 
and enterlings those you cannot see, but the 
finish and mould of the shoulders as a collar and 
the way the coatkeeps its shape denotes the beat 
af everirything. This week we open another big 
Shipment of imported Tweeds and Suitings direct 

- from the Old Country, Suits from $1400 to $30.00, 
ready about Monday,—Swift Bros.
MraRTBRè;

T ;-j

A Successful School.
The Central Business College of Strat 

ford, which has an advertisement appear 
ing elsewhere in these columns is with
out a doubt one of the most successful 
business training schools in the province. 
It is well and fàvorably known for the 
thoroughness of its work and the success 
of its students. The school is now: send 
ing out its 21st annual catalogue, and we 
would advise anyone interested in a 
Commercial, Shorthand or Telegraohic 
education to write the college for their 
free catalogue. The fall term we believe 
commences on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd.

wu
C. p. a. FOB SARNIA.

ill Connect With Port Huron When 
New Line is Built

Sarnia, August 22.—That the Canadian 
Pacific will enter Sarnia and possibly con
nect with Port Hniton by car ferry is now 
an assured fact, and within the next year 
the line from London to Sarnia will be 
under construction. The Canadian Pa 
cific has been considering Sarnia as a lake 
terminus for some time, but as the road 
already has terminal facilities at Windsor 
it was thought that Sarnia would be pas
sed up.

By entering Sarnia the Canadian Pa 
cific will come into direct competion with 
the Grand Trunk and will be able 
to offer che same through rates from the 
east, as the Grand Trunk Pacific will by 
way of Sarnia and the lake.

The Whining Kicker.
If you are a kicker and see the shadow 

of failure in everything that is proposed 
to help the town, for heaven’s sake go 
into some secluded canyon and kick your 
own shadow on the clay bank, and thus 
give men who are working to build up a 
town a chance. One long-faced hollow- 
eyed, whining kicker can do more to 
keep away business and capital from a 
town than ajl drouths, short crops, 
chinch bugs, cyclones and blizzards com
bined.

Many Children Sick.
Get their feet wet, catch cold or oramps, 

and give mothers an anxious time. With 
the first shiver or sneeze rub the little one's 
chest with Nerviline, gargle the throat, and 
give ten drops id hot water at bed-time. 
Next morning all is well. No cold, no time 
is lost at school. If Poison’s Nerviline isn’t 
in your home get it there at once. Dealers 
sell it in large 25o bottles.

Changes Coming.
Toronto, Aug. 20.—With respect to con

templated changes in the program of 
studies for the public or high schools of 
the province, Superintendent of Educa
tion Seath stated today that any changes 
to be made within the next few months 
would not in any way disturb the schools 
and tbat teachers and pupils could easily 
adjust themselves to the alterations.

Dr. Seath intimated that several new 
schemes might be introduced into the 
school system by September of next year, 
but that it would take seven or eight 
years to really get all plans working. 
These proposals, he further stated, tend
ed towards eliminating the examinations.

Direct

A Curb for CoeTivENRss.—Coefciveness 
cornea from the refusal of the excretory 
organa to perform their dutiea regularly 
from contributing causes usually disordered 
digestion. Parmelee’a Vegetable Fills, pre
pared on 'scientific principles, are so com 
pounded tbat certain ingredients in them 
pass through the stomach and act upon the 
bowels so as to remove their torpor and 
arouse them to proper action. Many thous
ands are prepared to bear testimony to their 
power in this respect. m

Rev. Vt. S. Sutherland, of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, visited his brother, George 
Sutherland, of Bosanquet, pnor to his 
departure for China and Japan, where he 
will be missionary inspector for a year.

Every article of Furniture shown here 

has something besides a handsome ar> 

pearance to recommned it—and that is 

strength and durability. A visit to 

our warerooms will please and interest 
you—perhaps profit you. Ôur Din

ing Room Furniture is a delight to 

those who admire good furniture.

Furniture Dealer Funeral Director

Every Pandora ther
mometer is carefully ad 
justed and undergoes a 
practical test by heat—is 
proven correct before being 
sent out.

The figures, which show 
the required degree of heat 
necessary for the successful 
baking of bread, cakes, pies, 
etc., are plainly inscribed 
in black on a white enamel 
surface, so that they are 
easily readable, even when 
the dav is dull

If your local dealer 
does not sell the Pandora, 
write direct for free 
booklet

LOCAL 0B ^OTHERWISE.
The new Church of England, which is 

being built in Arkona, will be ready for 
occupation at an early date. The roof is 
already on and brick for the yeneer work 
is being hauled from McCormick’s yards.

W. J. Skinner has sold his fruit evap
orating business at Wyoming to Johnson 
Bros., who will operate it, instead of go
ing to Camlachie, as was talked of. 
Everything will be ready for business as 
soon as the season opens.

If there is a chance to boom business 
boom it. Don’t put on a long face and 
look as though you had a stomachache. 
Hold up your head smile and look for 
better tilings. Hide your little hammer 
and try to speak well of others, no mat
ter how small you may know yourself to 
be.

According to information being com
piled at the Ontario department of agri
culture farming lands of the province 
values are recovering from the effects of 
the depression due to the Northwest land 
boom. For some reasons values in east
ern Ontario seem higher than those in the 
western part of the province.

According to the calculation of an 
expert, the cost of stopping a train 
varies from 45 cents for a train of ten 
ordinary passenger cars, to $1.61 for 
an express train of heavy drawingroom 
caxs, four times the weight of the other. 
These figures are for a single set of con
ditions. Where there is an up-grade the 
expense is more than on a level, and much 
more than a down grade.

The Attorney-General’s Department, 
acting on the petition of the coroners’ 
juries, will take into consideration the
?[uestion of increasing the remuneration 
or his services. At present a juryman 

on an inquest is paid 50 cents for a ses
sion of not more tnan four hours under 
the statute. There have been many com
plaints and the Act may be amended at 
the next Legislative session.

To place your umbrella in a rack in - 
dicates that it is about to change owners ; 
an umbrella carried over a woman, the 
man getting just the drippings of the 
rain, signifies courtship ; when the man 
has the umbrella and the woman the 
drippings, it indicates marriage ; to carry 
it in an angle under the arm signiges that 
an eye is to be lost by thè man who fol
lows you ; to put a cotton umbrella by 
the side of a silk one means “exchange 
is no robbery to lend an umbrella may 
be interpreted, “I am a fool to carry 
an umbrella just high enough to tear out 
men’s eye’s and knock off men’ 
signifies, “I am a woman.”

It is Good for Man and Beast.—Not 
only is Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil of incom
parable value in the household, but the 
farmer and stockman will find it very ser
viceable in the farm yard and on the cattle 
range, often saving the services of a veter
inary surgeon. In injuries to stock and in 
cases of cough and pains it can be used with 
good effect.

Stolen Horae Hecovered.
A. R. Hardy, alias Cameron, Richards, 

etc., who claims Halifax, N. S., as his 
home, was arrested on Saturday at Dut
ton, by Constable J. E. Clarke of that 
place, on a charge of horse stealing pre
ferred by O. J. Keyser, of Adelaide town
ship.

Wednesday morning of last week 
when Mr. Keyser went to the pasture 
field to get his valuable chestnut carriage 
horse he found the animal missing. Sus
pecting something wrong, he at once 
communicated the information to High 
Constable Hughes who had cards printed 
bearing a description of the horse, sent 
to the constables in different towns.

On Saturday forenoon word was re
ceived from the constable at Dutton that 
he had a horse answering the discription. 
He was wired to arrest the man suspect
ed, who immediately struck out of town 
and was overtaken and arrested after a 
hard chase.

Upon arrival at Dutton High, Constable 
Hughes discovered the horse belonged to 
another farmer in Plympton township, 
and a cart and harness which had been 
stolen from the hotelkeeper at Wyoming.

The horse stolen from Mr. Keyser had 
been sold to Jas. McCartney, of London.

It is claimed that Hardy has a bad 
record.

A convenience much 
appreciated by every owner 
of a Pandora is the towel 
rod attached to the range.

As one-third of the rod 
is made of emery, it makes 
a splendid knife sharpener, 
too.

It’s always there handy 
for you. You need waste 
no time hunting around for 
the easily misplacedj”steel.” 
Bright idea, eh ?

*********
An accurate thermom

eter is a reliable guide to 
successful baking, while an 
inaccurate one is a “cheat” 

of the worst 
kind.

MXIary's
LONDON, 

'WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER,
TORONTO, 

ST. JOHN, M.
MONTREAL,
B, HAMILTON

CHOP STUFF.1

Street letter boxes will be installed in 
Glencoe shortly.

Wallaceburg held a big horse race meet 
on Aug. 20th and 21st.

Ed. Mack has sold his farm on the 14th 
concession of Plympton, to Jno. Hubbard 
for $300.

George Hoskin, a former resident of 
Strathroy, was drowned at Portland, 
Oregon, recently.

Bert Anderson, of Birnam, has been 
appointed assistant teacher in Woodstock 
Collegiate Institute.

Thomas J. Symington, of Plympton, 
has been engaged as teacher in S, S. No. 
9, Sombra Township.

Robert Park, inspector of public schools 
ot West Kent and Chatham, died at 
Chatham, on the 4th inst.

The little son of Mr. T. E. Small, of. 
Forest, was bitten in the face by a dog 
last week, the wound requiring several 
stitches.

The barns of Wm. Minielly, near Wan- 
stead, were struck by lightning, and with 
contents, totally destroyed on the 2nd 
inst.

At. a recent meeting of the Strathroy 
town council letters were read from four 
prospective manufacturers seeking loca
tions.

Rock Glen Power Company at Arkona, 
are pushing the work on the river as 
rapialv as possible and hope to have it 
completed by December.

Messrs. Lee Yager and Fred Edward, 
of Petrolea, have gone to Vera Cruz, 
Mexico, to prospect for petroleum in the 
interests of the Anglo-American Oil 
Company, of London, England,

THOS. DODDS, Local Agent

Farm Laborers
Wanted WORK HARVESTING FOR 

20,000 MEN IN MANITOBA 
ALBERTA AND SASKATCHEWAN

SPECIAL cm 
EXCURSIONS

GOING, J ^ Additional for the Return Ticlaf,
TRIP under conditions as below,

-GOING DATES

Aud. 27 
Aud. 30 

4

From Toronto and all Stations west in Ontario, south of main lin» Grand Trunk Ry., Toronto to Sarnia. a,n l,ne of

From Toronto to Sarnia on G.T!f». and all stations north to 9nri s- eluding Can. Pac. Stations Toronto to Owen Sound, d ""

From Toronto and east, to and Including Sharbot Lake and 
also north of Toronto and north of Cardwell Jet on Q T R and 6nnrtH of Bolton Junction on Can. Pac. Ul 1 and north

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WlNNiPwn ONLY

Representative farmers, appointed by Manitoba, Saskatchewan anrl Alberto __will meet and engage laborers on arrival at Winnipeg. Aioerta Government»,
Free transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to poihts on Can Par nnrl n„ xr 

Rys. where laborers are needed, east of Moose Jaw, Kamsack and Swri. , °f-m, branche»), and -t on. o.n. « mil. a.ch way w£t thereto bSt'chow^
and Alberta.

A certificate is furnished with each ticket, and this certificate when expmtori u ,
showing that laborer has worked thirty days or more, will be honored ,farn?er
for a second class ticket back to starting noin ta in _point tlfinn-—.Point $18.00, prior to

women as well

for a second class ticket back to starting points in Ontario at 
Nov. 30th, 1907. *

Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborers’ trains and will be issued to as to men, but will not be issued at half fare to children. w
Hem.MÜto«l'lKciïrâlon. ,or ,nM p"“on,a™ ,M ”•"••• C.F.B. .dent, 

with Tourist Sleepers writ» C R FACTPd _ _Aug. 27, Sept. 10 and 24 wrlte L* “• FOSTER, D.P.A.. C.P.R., TORONTO

:iJOS. H. HUME, AGENT, WATFORD

Commercial Stationery of all kinds
At the Guide-Advocate Office.


